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THAI I M) IS TR \.SSIT ( AK — CI.KX KLAN’D. O.: Firemen Hork to free a trapped youngster 
aboard a Regional Rapid Transit car after tuo trains collided head-on on the . Ity’s East Side July 8. 
I p to5t» people Merc injured in the collision when both trains were moving on the same track, due to

Black Judgeships
Hunt Is 
Queried 
On Plans

I- injured 
an appal eiit signal malfuni tion

Governor James Hunt

piack Mayors Get US 
Grant Of $99,200

.Natinnal Hlark News Service 
WASHINGTON. D. C. - 

Koberi T. Hall, assistant 
Secretary of Commerce for 
Ernnomic Development, re
cently announced the approval 
of a 899.200 grant to help 
continue a program of techni
cal and management assis- 
laiice to siiniuiale economic 
growth in rural southern 
communities
..Jlte National Umference ol 
Black Mayors. Inc., aa Atlan- 
ta-ba.scd^oup. applied for the 
g^r,4nt from the Economic 
Development Administration, 
U- S. Departtnent of Com 
merce.

The funds will be used to 
continue a program to provide 
training, management and 
technical assistance to mayors 
and city government person
nel.

According to the EDA, two 
stale conferences are to be 
established and three institutes 
will be conducted under the 
program to offer specialized 
training in developing inters- 
led econoii.ic growth programs 
for smaM cities.

The goal of the program is to 
help the cities and towns

analyze their growth potentials 
and to plan the constructimt of 
public works facilities needed 
to attract industry and i^.

Special attention will be 
directed toward Federal and 
State programs available to 
help small communities fi
nance capital improvement 
programs.

The National Conference of 
Black Mavors, Inc., will 
provide $33,100 to complete the 
$132,300 total cost of continuing 
the program throu^pi Nev. 30, 
1977, the EDA said.

spoke to a wide range of 
issues Wednesday at his 
weekly press conference, 
including the appointment 
of black judges in the 
state's judicial system, 
recruiting citizens to be a 
part of the state crime 
control program, and the 
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare's 
(HEW's) recently announc
ed guidelines for desegre
gation of the state's 
predominantly - white 
campuses and improving 
the facilities at predomin
antly black state-supported 
coUegee.

Loom
G. Frinks
Reveals
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WILMINGTON-A six-

Greenville Dentist

KVK-nON NOTIfE - Kenl. O : Al.n C.nfor, 
tor whih ramcrai. one of nine ttudenU wounded in the Kent StsU

»h«»<*ng» on May 4. lt7S. lod a tent city retldcnt, 
«*'lcHon notice July S. Earlier. KKl prealdenl. Glenn A. 

M new assistant Olde. told the pro(eMer»Uie> mu»i vacate the area bvN a m.. July 
district attorneva H..n> ,o. | reporters the tent city resldwli plan io

"peacefnllv resist arrest." ttPlJ

Given Last Rites

AMBAS.SAI)OR TO EAST 
GER.MAN'Y — Washington: 
David Bolen, a career diplo
mat. hah been nominated by 
Prehident f arter to be 1'. S. 
amhabhador to Eahl (iermanv. 
Bolen. 33. was ambaksador io 
BotsHana. I.ehothn and Swa
ziland from 1973-76 until he 
became deputy assistant sec
retary of ktate for African 
affairs. He would succeed 

itormer Sen John Sherman 
A ooper. R K\. (I'PI)

GREENVILLE - The Rev. 
B. B. Felder, who delivered the 
eulogy for the late Dr. Charles 
(Rudy) Graves at I p.m., July 
9. must have taken his 
motivation from the immortal 
words of Grenlland Rice. "It 
matters not whether you won 
or lost, but how well you played 
the game."

Rudy, as called by those who 
knew him intimately, was born 
in Elizabeth City on August II. 
190S and died in Pitt Memorial 
Hospital. July 6. His death was 
a shock, both to the business 
world and the sports world. He 
was recognized as one of the 
most successful dentists in the 
stale and enjoyed a lucrative 
practice in both races.

He attended elementary and 
high school at Roanoke Insti
tute in Elizabeth City, and 
Shaw University. Raleigh and 
received the DDS degree from 
Meharry Medical College in 
Nashville. Tenn in 1932 After 
leaving college he taught in the 
public school systems of Union,

Robenonville, and Washing
ton. N. C.

Upon graduation from dental 
school, he was influenced to 
come to Greenville to practice 
dentistry by the late Rev. J. A. 
Nimmo. Sr., a close friend of 
the family. He began practice

district attorneys. Hunt was 
asked if a substantial number 
of his appointments would be 
black. "Out of my appoint
ments. it will be a fair and 
reasonable number. Now. I 
can't redress all of thosi 
p^Iems of the past overnight, 
ibat's going to take a long time 
to do, as it is in their areas

Mrs. Betty Stith 
Leads Delegation

day march from Burgaw to 
Raleigh was announced 
Wednesday to call atten
tion to the case of the 
celebrated Wilmington 10, 
imprisoned for a total of 
282 years in a 1971 
Wilmington firebombing 
incident. The trek to 
Raleigh. will begin Thurs
day, July 14.

Golden Frinks, national prih 
gram director of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confn*- 
ence, which will sponsor the 
march, said more than ITS 
persons ha.e signed commit
ment sheets to take part in the 
130-mile walk.

The marchers will leave 
from the Pender County 
Courthouse, where the Wil
mington Ten were convicted in 
1972 of arson and firebombing 
charges, stemming, from ra
cial viol^e in Wilmington.

Expecting to average some 
21.2 miles each day, the 
marchers will make ntofn in 
Wallace, Qinton, Fayetteville 
and Durham before arriving in 
Raleigh on Wednesday, July 
20, for a scheduled rally, 
according to Frinks,

a bus driver for the town of 
Chapel Hill. He was fired 
on June 1, for alleged 
violations and “failure to 
comply with departmental 
policy." Stroud is president 
of the Amalgamatod Tran
sit Union, Local 1565 and 
many of the town's citizens 
expressed that his firing 
was connected with his 
union organizing activities.

A city hearing to consider an' 
appeal from the firing was held 
on June 14 and a decision was 
made by the town's Personnel 
Appeals Committee. The union 
leader was reinstated with 
back pay and no loss of 
seniority. The Committee held 
that the evidence presented by 
management officials John 
Bartazowitzand Burt Gurganis 
wasn't strong enough for 
termination, but severe enough 
for penalty.

"he penalty imposed was a 
90-day probation.

Stroud was represented in 
his June 14 hearing by Diana 
Margaret. a former Chapel Hill 
bus driver and fellow union 
member. The two argued that 
Stroud was being singled out 
and unfairly harassed by 
maiiagement for his union 
activities. They argued that the 
alleged violations were linked 
with an upsurge of union 
activities before Stroud was 
accused and fired. (CCNS).

(See DENTIST, P. 2)

Alumni 
Of FSU

dded "f .....
Mine will be chosen fairly and I Stith, president, Laymen’s biggest crowd that ever as-
think people will be pleased at i-^^u'\cil. AME Zion Church, will lead more than 1.000 sembled in Raleigh for one 

•^Pr^bers of the organization to “Queen Citv” to discuss the cause.
Pl’IBy, the mores and even the policy of tne second largest 
•4 16 body in the world for a three-day meet, July

Mrs. Stith is the first woman session enacted a law that 
to head the body and won the required equal minister-lay 
coveted position on a reforii r^resentation on all boards.

Several black organizations 
have met with Hunt including 
the N. C. Association of Black 
Lawyers, since his inaugura
tion requesting that new 
appointments to judgeships by 
Hunt be black to make up for 
the lone black Superior Court 
Judge in North Carolina, 
Ronald Barbee. Presently 
there are 106 Superior Court

f'latform, promising to lead the 
ig' ■ 'light for more and fuller 

participation on the pact of the 
laity.

One of her first targets was 
the implementation of the laws^ jm aaxaa.-TL-^ judges in the state. TTie speedy of the taws

xm act will become effective General
Oct. 1,1978, and Hunt said that Conference. The quadrennialEven though many ol the 

predomihantly white schools 
are In trouble about meeting 
desegregation quotas and 
many of the schools with black 
administrators are having 
trouble getting enough money 
to run their scnools, according 
to reliable sources Fayetteville 
State University Is not in too 

(See ALUMNI OF, P. 2)

Stmth Park Meets Thurs.

he hopes appointments can be 
made by the first of August or 
end of July.

Appointments to the new 
parole board that will be under 
Hunt's control, he says, can be 
expected soon. "I'm going to 
have them very soon. I hope by 
the end of this week, and 
certainly by the end of next 
week at the latest." Last week.

r^i
When the roster of the boards 
appeared, it followed the old 
pattern, with laymen conspici- 
out by their absence. The 
bishops are alleged to have 
promised to correct the over
sight when they met in New 
Bern almost a year ago. 

tt ‘^® ”0P®<* Ibal the
1 j 1 prelates would have named the^ ^ equal represented boards in

January — when it met in 
Waterbury, Conn. Again it

(See MARCH TO. P. 2)

NUL Will
Question
Leaders

Takes Part 
In Project appeared that the matter 1 

b^n overlooked.
Another new venture will be 

featured — o panel of the 12 
bishops of the denomination —- 
which will not only seek advise

South Perk rssidents will 
moot Thursday, July 14, et 
7:30 p.M. at tka IHly ef the 
VaiUv Church, 1111 S. 
Bleedworth St.
Raiidaati aad coMaiwiHy

itadars plea ta discuss tka 
Parson and SmltliflaM Sts. 
traffic li|ht, which they 
cansidtr a hnard ta thalr 
cemniunHy, with local traffic 
cHy afficMs.

GREENSBORO - AItT 
Slate University will join with

„ ^ -- ------------ - the National Aeronautics and ------^--------------
Hunt said that "black people Space Administration (NASA) them, but will field
will be very proud of my in a pilot project to lest the use questions coming from the 

of commercial satellites for audience, 
teaching and research in a 
network of minority colleges.

Officials of 11 universities 
from throughout the nation 
held a two-day meeting on the 
project in Barnes Hall at A&T 
fast Th

selection" when asked if he 
would appoint blacks to the 
board. He said that the delay in 
announcements was due to 

(See JUDGESHIPS. P. 2)

WASHINGTON. D C. - 
Four Congressional leaders 
from both parties and the 
Chairman of the Congreuional 
Black Caucus will face ques
tions from four nationally- 
known reporters Tuesday 
night, July 26. a' the Washing
ton Hilton Hotel in Washington. 
D. C.. as part of the 67th Annual 
Conference of the National 
Urban League.

The Congressional partici
pants are: Sen. Robert Dole 
(R -Kansas) House Majority 
Leader James Wright (D.-Tex- 
as). Senate Majority Whip 
Alan Cranston (D.-Calif.), 
chairman of of the Congres- 

(See NUL WILL. P. 2)

RETURNS FROM EXILE — 
SALISBURY. RhMiesU: Tic 
return of black nallunalist 
leader Ndabanlnlgl SRhole 
(roa exile and a tpUt within 
Prime Minister isn Smith’s 
party have thrown U. S.-Brltlsh 
peace efforts into disarray. 
Sithole. a clergyman, educated 
la the U. S.. returned to 
Rhodesia July 10 for the first 
time in more than two years, 
apparently In respouse to a 
signal from Smith who Is 
seeking an "internal settle
ment" with moderate blacks. 
Black nationalists committed 
to the gnerrilla war say Sithole 
has been Involved In secret 
negotiations with the white 
government on the prospects of 
a settlement excluding the 
militants. In a telephone call 
from Malawi to the Rhodesian 
Herald Jnly 8. Sithole declared. 
"I am opposed to terrorism." 
(UPl)

Nigeria 
To Relocate
Capital

(See ZION LAYMEN. P. 2)

NAACP TO MEET
DC Leads 
Errors In 
Welfare

wTs'iIingtoK'S'?-'™. «'■<> Si-V m;
District of Columbia still **

last Thursday to initiate the 
project.

"This project could open new 
vistas of coordinated teaching 
and education using satellite 
technology," said Leo Wil
liams, an A&T engineering

The lalslfh-Apai Chapter 
ef the NAACF wlH auut ut 4
p.m. Sunday, July 17, ut
RICH Rurh hi Methud. Thu

pubUc It Invited tu uttund. 
The Rev. C. W. Ward U 
president ef the freep.

Natloaal Black News Service
WASHINGTON. D. C. - The 

Nigerian Ambassador to the 
United States, Edward Olusola 
Sanu, announced here recently 
that his country has embarked 
on the first i^ase of a 10-year, 
multibiUion dollar program to 
relocate the Federal capiUl of 
Nigeria.

This first step was marked 
by the signing in Lagos of e 
one-year contract in excess of 
12 million between the Federal 
(See NIGERIA TO. P. 2)

maintained its lead of error 
family welfare payments in the 
country during the last six 
months of 1976, according to a 
report released recently by the 
Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare.

The report said that 23.2 
percent of the recipients of Aid 
to Families with Depenc^t

According to Williams, the 
(See N. C COLLEGE. P. 2)

Ms. V. Leak 
Win* Week's 
Appreciation

Ms Violi Leak, of 2421 Hockiu raiiiiim wun uepenoeni ru.^___dj-------- , —
Children (AFD) were overpaid ' /T** '^'P‘®"‘ of »and (hat 15.3 percent of the fh®, she r^rted
recipients were not eligible for lufLi • ^ "®"'®
aid at all An earlier report ^he Terry s Fufriiture
(released last December) by ,V®^ADoreciation Money adver- 
HEW tor Ihe firxl .1. month, of irCri"RSf,i?.7i ’
1976 disclos^ that the eitv’x *"* CAROLINIAN.VL a CLEADS. P 2) ^ ^See APPRECIATION. P 2)

SMGK.s IN HV tTIIEF Jl DGE -, ----- ---------- — DETROIT: la a caurtreem filled with family aad frieads.
lurairr I nKt-d \uio Morkrrt Frrvideat I.eoasrd Woodcock. 65. was sworn la as fifth U. 8. envoy to 
(bia.! bv 1 hitf t s Dittriri .ludgr Damoa Keith (R). July II. Holdiaf the Bible Is Woodcock’s 
aauKntrr 1 rslit- ■! HI-

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

WAREHOUSE OF TIRES
"NAS GRIAT TREADS FOR THE ROAD"

PRESEN'TS MEDAL OF FREEDOM — Washington: Krestdent Carter prcneals the Modal ot 
Freedom on July II to Mrs. Coretta King awarded peethamensly te her slain hasbond. Or. Martin 
Luther Klag. Jr., for his civil rights work. At right Is King's father. Martin Lather King, Sr., (UPl)


